Massive rotator cuff tear is one of the challenging clinical conditions. 1) Especially with a secondary degenerative process and proximal migration of the humeral head, the movements of the shoulder joint become severely restricted. This end stage arthritis is referred to as pseudoparalysis or rotator cuff arthropathy.
about the realistic outcomes. The major issues associated with total shoulder replacement in a rotator cuff-deficient shoulder are accelerated glenoid component loosening as well as limited joint movement. 6) The delta reverse shoulder replacement system was developed by Grammont and Baulot 7) for the treatment of rotator cuff arthropathy. In these patients, due to an irreparable rotator cuff, arm elevation is not possible. The delta reverse shoulder system is designed to medialise the centre of rotation and also to advance the deltoid insertion at a more distal point. 8, 9) This increases the pretension in the deltoid muscle and enables this muscle to elevate the arm. 10) Therefore, the rotator cuff function is substituted by the deltoid muscle.
The most common indication for reverse polarity shoulder replacement is rotator cuff arthropathy. 11, 12) Recently, the indications have expanded to include fractures, salvage revision arthroplasty, osteoarthritis, and rheumatoid arthritis. [13] [14] [15] [16] The complication rate has been reported to range from 16% to 52% depending on the primary indication, and the most commonly reported complications are dislocation, nerve damage, loosening, and periprosthetic fractures. 2, 10, 12, 17) The reoperation rate has been reported to range from 8% to 18%. 2, 10, 12, 17) We evaluated the clinical results of delta reverse shoul der replacement in a consecutive series by a single surgeon over a period of 6 years with a minimum follow-up of 2 years. The aim of study was to assess for the improvement in shoulder function and note any complications of the surgery.
METHODS
The data were collected retrospectively. We identified our sample from electronic theatre records. All patients who had undergone delta reverse shoulder replacement were initially selected. We included only those patients who had a minimum two-year follow-up with the record of preoperative and postoperative constant scores. None of these patients had a history of previous arthroplasty although two patients had a history of previous rotator cuff repairs. The indications for reverse shoulder arthroplasty in our series were rotator cuff arthropathy, massive rotator cuff tear, osteoarthritis, failure of previous cuff repair, and rheumatoid arthritis.
The reverse shoulder arthroplasty procedures were performed between 2006 and 2012 by a single surgeon using the anterosuperior (Mackenzie) approach. Forty-six cases fulfilled our inclusion criteria. The inclusion criteria included; single surgeon, single approach, primary arthroplasty, a minimum 2-year follow-up, and the record of Constant scores. The mean follow-up time was 49 months (range, 24 to 91 months). All cases had pre-and postoperative Constant scores and then the subsequent Constant score at each follow-up appointment. We recorded the source of primary referral, indication for surgery, duration of hospital stay, and reasons for prolonged stay (> 6 days).
We collected the data on any complications from the time of surgery to discharge from follow-up. The rate and indication for revision surgery were also recorded. We used IBM SPSS ver. 22 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) to analyse the data and to calculate the p-value for change in the Constant score. The p-value was calculated using Wilcoxon signed-rank test and a value of less than 0.05 was assumed to be significant.
RESULTS
The demographic data are shown in Table 1 . There were 34 females and 12 males. The average age of patients was 76.2 years (range, 58 to 87 years). The proportion of various indications is presented in Fig. 1 . The main indication for surgery was rotator cuff arthropathy (52.2%), followed by massive rotator cuff tear (28.3%), osteoarthritis (8.7%), fractures (6.5%), and rheumatoid arthritis (4.3%). Also, 65.2% of the cases were referred by general practitioners, 26% of the cases were referred by other consultants, and 8.8% of the cases were already under the care of a shoulder surgeon. The average duration of hospital stay was 3 days (range, 2 to 7 days). The average preoperative Constant score was 23.5 (range, 8 to 59). The average Constant score at the final follow-up was 56 (range, 22 to 83). On average, there was an improvement of 33 points in the Constant score (Fig. 2) . We used the Wilcoxon signed-rank test to assess the change in the Constant score. The improvement in the Constant score was significant (p < 0.001).
Complications and Reoperation Rate
We observed complications in 4 patients (8.6%). Table 2 shows the nature and timing of complications. The first complication was pulmonary embolism in the early postoperative period. This patient was treated with warfarin. The second patient experienced pain and sound in his shoulder 6 months after the surgery. His radiographs raised the suspicion of dissociation between the glenosphere and the metaglene. Examination under anaesthesia using image intensifier confirmed the dissociation of the glenosphere from the metaglene (Fig. 3) . This patient required revision surgery. Intraoperatively, it was noted that the screw on the medial surface of the glenosphere was broken. The movement of the glenosphere had caused damage of the polyethylene (Fig. 4) . The metaglene, the glenosphere, and the polyethylene were revised. The next complication was a stitch abscess, which was observed at 5 weeks after surgery. The abscess was drained. However, 5 months after the initial surgery, the patient developed a sinus at the site of the stitch abscess. The sinus covered with the granulation tissue was excised. The patient did not require any further procedures. The final complication was detachment of the deltoid muscle. This patient had under- gone previous open subacromial decompression and rotator cuff repair at another hospital. His preoperative X-rays showed fracture of the acromion. During arthroplasty, it was noted that he had fibrous non-union of the acromion, but the deltoid muscle was in good shape. Therefore, the acromion fracture was left alone and arthroplasty was performed. Postoperatively, he experienced pain and X-rays showed that the fracture fragment was pulled by the deltoid (Fig. 5 ). This patient required surgery for re-attaching the deltoid muscle. In total, we had three patients who needed reoperation for any reason. Among these patients, only one patient had prosthesis failure.
DISCUSSION
Arthroplasty in patients with a deficient rotator cuff has evolved over 40 years. The earlier authors noted the inability of prime movers to act properly after arthroplasty in the presence of a deficient rotator cuff. 18, 19) Therefore, the outcome of arthroplasty in these patients was not satisfactory. 3, 20) Neer introduced the concept of constrained designs for patients with a deficient rotator cuff. 8, 20) However, Neer's three versions of constrained designs had higher complications in the form of dislocation, glenoid component loosening, and decreased excursion. 21) This was probably due to increased stresses at bone-implant interface. Fenlin 22) believed that by enlarging the glenohumeral construct, the range of motion could be improved. This would also increase the lever arm of the deltoid, enabling this muscle to elevate the arm.
22) The long-term results showed higher rates of anterior instability, implant breakage, and loosening. 23) Therefore, it was concluded that the failure was not primarily due to the prosthesis design. 24) In fact, the failure was due to inability to avoid the subluxation effect of the deltoid because of a deficient rotator cuff. 24) In the absence of rotator cuff, the stability and abduction could only be improved by utilizing the deltoid muscle.
Grammont et al. 9) and Kalouche et al. 25) proposed the idea of increasing the deltoid lever arm for arm elevation, and hence substituting for a deficient rotator cuff. The suggestion was to medialise the centre of rotation in order to increase the lever arm of the deltoid. In addition to this, to increase the tension in the middle part of the deltoid (responsible for abduction), the centre of rotation needs to be lowered from its anatomic position. 9, 25) For the patients with rotator cuff deficiency, Grammont proposed that the anatomic prostheses would not be functionally successful. 24) In 1985, Grammont designed the reverse polarity shoulder replacement. The center of rotation for this system is medial and distal compared to the anatomical center of rotation. The weight-bearing component (glenoid) is convex, and the supporting component (humeral) is concave. 9) Since then, there have been a few modifications to the current delta reverse shoulder replacement system, but the basic design concepts are the same. The reverse polarity shoulder replacement gained popularity initially among patients with rotator cuff arthropathy. However, it is now being used for a variety of other indication including fractures, inflammatory arthropathy, and massive rotator cuff tears. [26] [27] [28] [29] With increase in in indications the complication and revision rate has also increased. The reported revision surgery rate is between 8% and 18%. 2, 10, 12, 17) The risks of complication and reoperation are higher in patients who need reverse polarity prosthesis as a result of failed previous arthroplasty. 14, 15, 17) The higher rate of complications in revision cases may be due to limited bone stock and poor soft tissue quality.
Werner et al. 17) reported a complication rate of 50% and a revision rate of 33% at an average follow-up of 38 months. They reported a higher complication rate (51%) and reoperation (39%) rate in revision surgery. For primary procedures, the reported complication rate was 47% and the reported reoperation rate was 18%. 17) Grassi et al. 2) reported the results of Delta III reverse shoulder prosthesis used in 23 patients for a variety of indications. The reported complication rate was 17.3% and the reported revision rate was 8.6% at a mean follow-up of 42 months.
2) Naveed et al. 10) reported the results of 50 patients who had undergone Delta III reverse shoulder replacement for rotator cuff arthropathy. At a mean followup of 39 months, the reported complication rate was 14% and the reported reoperation rate was 8%.
In our series, we observed complications in 4 patients (8.6%) and 3 of these patients (6.5%) needed reoperation ( Table 3) . Disengagement of the glenosphere from the metaglene was the only complication due to the failure of prosthesis and the patient needed revision of the glenoid component and polyethylene. This complication has been reported in the literature. The cause of disengagement has been considered to be inadequate reaming around the edge of the metaglene or soft tissue or bone interposition between the metaglene and glenosphere. 30) We used the anterosuperior (Mackenzie) approach in all the patients. This approach has a potentially higher risk of axillary nerve injury but provides better glenoid exposure. 17) The deltopectoral approach has been reported to be associated with a high dislocation rate due to subscapularis detachment, but it preserves the deltoid muscle. Based on the experience of the senior author, the anterosuperior approach allows for inferior placement of the metaglene, which is desirable to prevent glenoid notching.
The study shows short-term results of delta reverse shoulder arthroplasty. At this stage, the results are encouraging with no cases of loosening, deep infection, or dislocation. The complication and reoperation rates are better compared to those in previous studies. However, a long-term follow-up is required in order to comment on loosening and revision surgery.
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